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Price 
Sales price $75.00
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Description 

 

Song Birds

Shore Birds                 

Owls and Other Birds of Prey

 

American Robin 

Is there a more welcome sign of spring than the gentle American robin? Earthworms,
insects and fruits make up its diet, and it will often come to a feeder for breadcrumbs or a
splash in your birdbath. 

This bright-eyed carving shows off the robin's brick red breast and brownish-gray
upperparts. All of our life-size birds are hand-carved from basswood (a very carveable
wood that does not split and takes paint well), hand-feathered to show detail and painted
with acrylic paint. The eyes are glass, feet are metal and base is wood. 

The American robin measures 8.5 inches in length, 5 inches in height with an overall
height of 8 inches.

Your satisfaction is guaranteed

NOW AVAILABLE!

Reviews

Wednesday, 29 August 2012 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec dignissim metus non odio luctus congue. Pellentesque vitae dolor nibh, at
volutpat dui. Cras accumsan nisl sed augue fermentum eleifend. Vivamus hendrerit lacinia augue, in gravida nibh tincidunt a. Curabitur
vitae nisi vitae lacus bibendum mattis. Vestibulum posuere, felis sit amet pulvinar pretium, lacus ipsum malesuada velit, eget pretium
orci ipsum non magna. Vestibulum scelerisque aliquet magna varius condimentum. Donec non libero nisi. Aliquam sed ipsum tellus, in
aliquet lectus. Sed tempor sollicitudin velit suscipit vestibulum. Sed quis orci at urna tempus feugiat pretium sed purus. Etiam non sapien
vitae orci accumsan tincidunt at at odio. Quisque eleifend magna faucibus mauris fermentum rhoncus.

Wednesday, 29 August 2012 

Very good carving and at a reasonable price. Nice website to browse and easy to make a purchase. Thanks again.

Michelle freshour  
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